
Claudi�'� Sou� Foo� Men�
108 Park St, Patterson, USA, United States

(+1)9854126833 - https://www.facebook.com/Claudias-Soul-Food-LLC-
1053015841431297/&opi=79508299

A complete menu of Claudia's Soul Food from Patterson covering all 18 menus and drinks can be found here on
the card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website.

What johnny likes about Claudia's Soul Food:
Best burger I've eatin in a while probably best in morgan city and Patterson area good service , lady was very

welcoming , friendly i especially loved the vibe I got from reading the walls Kid-friendliness: Good atmosphere for
kids of all ages Service: Dine in Meal type: Lunch read more. When the weather conditions is good you can also

have something outside, And into the accessible spaces also come clientele with wheelchairs or physical
limitations. What Lutherlll doesn't like about Claudia's Soul Food:

Very dirty place. Food was microwaved upon arrival, instead of seated under a warmer. No customers, which
explained it all. I questioned getting food there, but told myself to give it a chance. Was very disappointed. Place

looks closed down abandoned on the outside. Ohh, not to mention. She also couldn’t tell us a menu. Instead,
she told us to look on her facebook to see the menu. read more. If you're in a rush, you can get delicious Fast-
Food dishes to your taste from Claudia's Soul Food in Patterson, freshly prepared for you in short time, here
they serve a diverse brunch in the morning. Also, they proffer you fine seafood dishes, For a snack in between,

the yummy sandwiches, healthy salads, and other snacks are suitable.
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Starter� & Salad�
FRENCH FRIES

Chicke� Wing�
WINGS

Pescad� � Marisc�
PESCADO FRITO

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

FISH

SOUP

BURGER

PORK CHOPS

Ingredient� Use�
BEANS

SHRIMP

SEAFOOD

PRAWNS

PORK MEAT

CHEESE

BACON

CHICKEN

MEAT
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Opening Hours:
Monday 08:00-16:00
Tuesday 08:00-16:00
Wednesday 08:00-16:00
Thursday 08:00-16:00
Friday 17:00-22:00
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